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See us fur 
Powdtr & 
Shot.

Duncans Eaiporinm
PITT & PETERSON Props.

See us for 
Empty 
Shells & 
Wads.

WE HAVE THE STOCK

Of 6nn$ $( JlniniuHMon
FOR THE SHOOTING SEASON.

KVHOCK SMOUEUSS CABTUDGES
■•BONAX," Brand—II and 16 gage, per bo* 73: per 100. Ja.6o

MIKBin SMOKELESS CAITBIBQES
••DRAGON,” Brand, First Quality per bo*. 8jc; per 100 fo as.

DOMIMOn CAITRIOCES
••ntrERIAI,;" Brand, ball braia Smobelesa. per bo* 85c: per 100 $3.»5 
•■SOVRRKION” Brand SmokeleM.' per l»x 75; pei 100 $1.60 
•■CROW.V Brand Black Powder, per bo* 50c, s

We also have a LARGR STOCK of
American & Canadian Rifle Cartridges

In all the Popular Sire*.

Shot Ouns &~Rifles
Can be mpplied in airy *ixe,.and at PRICES 

AS liSw AS AN\-WHERE IN THU \ 
IXIMINION.

SHOOTING COATS from $1.50 up.

flflricjjlww.
Tho programnae and Hat of sporU 

to take place at tho ground! of the 
Cowlohan Agricultural Aaaoelatlon 
Duncan, on Saturtlny, Sept. 31. nre 
ioaued. and contain a good vark-ty 
of events for everyone, roen, women 
children, etc., with alt godU prizea. 
The tog o( mar between North and 
South Cowichan ought lo prove a 
drawing card, aa the North havo a 
good heavy bunch in the Held to do 
honor fur them. The prize for this 
event Is $13.

See ns for
Cartridge
Belts.

You dont need to send away for 
Your Shooting Supplies, tvhat we 
do not stock we are always pleased 
to procure
»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»»*»»»*

See us for 
Gun Oil 
and 
Tools.

The Sportsman’s 

Paradise.
Eley’a Harvey's Cartridges 

Amberite Sniv-keless Powder.

-Kynocks, & Cnrtis & 
in all sites

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

Sittfler and HmUr 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

HOTAIT ranuc.
Insurance. Rca^ Estate and 

Financial Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

STATION ST., OUNCAM, V. L B. a

KEAST’S

LIVERY STABLE,
OmOAH, B. O.

Pint Clam Horae* and Riga. Careful 
driveta fumiriied when required. Horse* 
for Sale. Stage for Cowichan Lake 

every day.

H. KEAST - - Prop.

SHOO FLY

Ok fHiimaU 

friend...
Kill*' File* on Boise*' and Cows, 
Kills Lice on Pig* and Ponlirv-.
I* an antiaeptie and disinfectant and 

core* sorvft.
Patent Sprayers to apply with.

C. BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firk, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and 'VTiiter 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan. B. C.

'The mDSt dlsostrnui Mlmon Huh* 
tng and packing ■eaion in the bit- 
tory of BrIUah Colombia la at on 
end. The total of all the caoaeriev 
la only about 285.000 caact’Of aoek* 
ej'et. rcaalbly the worst results 
were those cn the Fraser river, where 
but 05.000 cases were packed. There 
canners and fishermen have lost mon
ey. the former many tbouoands of 
dollars expended on fixed chargee be
fore the eeaeoD opened, and the lat
ter have spent ibeir time for nearly 
two months to no ad%*antage to 
themselves. In' feet, the majority 
of tho. men arc in debt to the can
nons fur supplies advanced.

On ruget Sound the results are 
proimrtlonatcly as bad as on the 
I-rasur river. The Sound pack con
sists of 110.4; 4 cases by American 
count, which, when rated according 
to OanadioA standards of packing 
ifig totals but 73.040 full eases. Tho 
pack of the British Columbia coast 
is now figured Out os follows: Skee- 
ua rivns. 110.000 cases; Fraser riv
er. 55,000; lUvera Inlet. 87,000; 
Naas. 14,000, and outside points 
contributed 19.0D0, making a grand 
total of 285,000 coses. Of .this a- 
mount not more than 90.000 coses 
aro available for export to £ogland. 
as Canada has taken 130,000 and 
Australia about 75.000

OMtuary.
The very sudden death of Mrs. 

Mar}' Ball at her son’s home on Sun< 
da}' last was very aad. Mrs. Hall 
prepared the lunch at noon and was 
quite as well as usual about 4 p.m. 
she fell in a fainting ht. Her son 
Ur. J. E. Hall, plcknl bar up in his 
arfbs and laid hor o«i the bod Whero 
In a fow minutei *b« orpirod. Tho 
funeral took ptsro on Wednoaday af- 
tomoon. Sho was laid to rest In 
God’s acre at St. Potor'a. Xrs. 
Hall was well kqown throughout tbo 
district and had many Mend* here, 
always feeling ready to help and na- 
aiat thoae of bar. nalghbora who weige 
sick or in need of a helping hand. 
Her audden death will bo deeply re
gretted by thoae who knew her beet. 
The lata Mra. Ball wee the widow of 
the late Henry Rail, late of Orairaa- 
end, Eng.; and wee 68 yoera of age.

Vancouver, Aug.' 37.—From $30.-
000 to $100,000 it tho price the die- 
coverere place upon tho gigantie pro- 
hialoric •animal recently unearthed 
near Skldgsto on tho Queen Char
lotte group. Bone by bone the 
great ekeleton Is being excavated 
and raised to tlio aurface for trana- 
portation to Vancouver, and the 
greutent care ie being token to pm- 

e the remaine in order that when 
nil la Tocovered Urn e’.vlclon may bo 
onally articulated.

NOTICE.

-4-

J. Haitland-Dougall.

NOTARY POBUC ■ '

Insurance, Real Estate
ind

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
. HamJIton F>fa of the London Dal
ly Uoll, who viiltod Vancouver early 
in July on hie eroa,-th»«<mtioeat. 
lour, thus poiuU to the Land of the 
Future, ••the country of the twen
tieth century," In the Dally lUtl of 
recent data:

• It wee on Uay 34 that I landed 
in Canada. When I naked the na-- 
ton tor the deeoratlona and the rad 
ensigna which were flutUring from 
numcroua poloa, I woe told It wme 
Victoria Day. The Quesn'e birthday 
is still ohaerved in Canada na a pub 
lie holiday, and, even more eigniB- 
cent, the day praviout is known as 
llknplro Day and celebrated in every 
school with patriotic exarclees. aonga 

Hlae «poechea. salutee to the flag.
••All through the Dominion I found , 

the same epirit of enlhueieetlc loy
alty. I never knew before how near 
the mark the American antlrlat got 

Vnnkeea, dlneuBalng

Fort Erie. Ont., Aug. 37.- 
boolonnkers doing buaincae at the 
Fort rase track agalnat wboni ' in
formation wna laid bafora Ghitf 
Ualne tor Niagara Falls, charging 
them with keeping a common gam
ing 'houne, appeared before Police,'•'bo made two 
Uagletrata Croickahank this morh-^the nationality of a fellow traveller;, 
log. but were rameoded until Thure- agree that he could not be a Cana-
day. Aug. 39. would be alnging Bnia 

and waving the Cnion
dion or be 
Britannia

Toronto, Aug. 37,-Ilev. Dr. Ralph
Brackln, formerly one of the bmt •■'n England loyally la a polite 
ksown Methodist ministers of the sent 1 ment. In Canada it le A per- 
'ifaiitliiie provinces died la boepltal fervid passion. U you asked an
yesterday^ Beoeaeed came here six 
yean ago and lived o reiind Uto.

GLVXT SKY-SCIUPEH

When ComplclMl. Singer nuUdiog iu 
New Yortc Will be Forty-Sevvsn 

Stories High.

An adjourned meeting Is called for 
on Wednesday, Sept. 4tb in the coun
cil chambers to receive further re
ports and information re incorporat
ing the tom’n of Duncan.

A petition is now being circulated 
fot* signatures relative to samo, none 
but property owners being eliglblo 
for signature.

The boundaries for the uropoeed 
inunicipality arc as follows:

The whole original townslte with 
tbo Evans addition, and begtnning 
at tho Junction of tho E. 4b N. line 
at the line between tho Duncan and 
Evans propertv. thence east along 
s-iid lino to the Alexander road* 
thence south along the lino boj'.wcen 
the Indian reserve, and Iwomos and 
Watson^ estates to river, thenee west 
along river to rcscr\e. thence morth 
along Yrunk rood, thence west 
Duncan Townslte. • *

H Ja McD. Campbefr.,

New York, Aug. 26.—Piercing the 
sky-Jino of New York, far above ell 
the other sky-scrapers of tho down 
town district, the lofty, Singer build
ing, fast nearing complcilon. will, 
within the coming week, exceed in 
height tho Washington monument* 
\Vhose solid shaft of granite rises 
555 feet above tho ground. Wlion 
the etructurnl workers riveted homo 
tho last steel beam on Saturday, be
fore ending their day’s work, tho 
steel frame of 86 floors of the build
ing had been completed. Eleven 
more stories remain to be built and 
when the towering pile of steel and 
ma.sonry is fin shed it will be forty- 
seven *rtories high and 612 feet from 
tho sidewalk on Eroorlway to the 
pinacio. The {jlant sky-ecrapor will 
bo the highest occupie«l building in 
tho world ami will overtop oil other 
existing structures, except the Eifiul 
tower in Paris.

JUDOE B DECOnD.

Grwntefl Twenty Divorces in as Man}' 
Uinutee in Chicago Court

Chicago. Ills.. Aug. 27.—Judge Mc- 
Ewrn, sitting in tho Supreme Court, 
cstablishod a new record f«»r break
ing up families ^-eslenlay. lie sev
ered tho holy bonds of* matrimony nt 
the rate of t>nc a minute, nut it 
was only a sprint. He did not tra
vel a long diKtance. the number be
ing but Ittculy couples. That was 

I all there were who applied for a di- 
1 vorce. Desertion, cnielty and drunk
enness were the most common cause 
for divorooe. .

average Englishman about Empire 
Day he would either adnhit blank 
ignorance or te'« you it bad some
thing to do wiii council eehoole. 

Their Xx>ve of Countrya 
To the Canadian child Enpiro 

Day and Victoria Day are a valua
ble, lesson in history, a valuaUa 
stimulus to love of country. They 
widen hie horizon. They sppoel to 
his imagination. They itopreee up
on hie ripening mind that be is a 
citizen of no moan country* They 
twnifik the flag convey some d^icata 
idea to him. They hnplant associa
tions which bo will never forget.

“Sentimentalism? Not a bit of 
it. Business, good business, tho 
beet from the emidre'e point of view.

*‘11ioae who are against cultivat
ing the sentiment of loyalty are a- 
gainst the continued existence of tbo 
British Empire. Every sneer at Em
pire Day is a nail in the eoflla of 
the greet heritage of tho world-pow
er which our forelethers built up and 
handed down to us. And suppose 
that world power to l>e securely cof
fined. who Is -oiag to be tho losi*r7 
NuV Canada. Tor she will be the conn 
try of the twentletli century, wheth
er she remains linked to us or not. 
The |K)MiUnn which is at stake ie 
the position of ffngland.

Wlien We Aro Fifty Million.
I.iong l*efore the twentieth cen- 

tur>* is over Canada will have fifty 
millions of people. Unicu she has. 
long before that, become a full pert 
nor in the British Empire It will be 
UNelt*Ks to ask her to come In. There 

Dreading that the ^iicrube of tbo 
CoDtinord on phge 4.

')
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MARTIN M. SMITH, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

Subscription, *1.50 per year 
Advertising’ Rates Furnished 

Application.
I.ETTRRS TO THE E0:T0R.

p’lsy
■Humn u iiumJi.tl th*ib-i;itiil li,to tills liiCesiljratlnii of the {irutlncp 

UHeen Uolhira a lannlh. whiel. is
Ju.ii lo t uniouiii Wiiit li RklltiNt la- «<t"iptnimL Decenary fur Much a. I^umI- 
lor in •laimn i\vr«i\i'M «tnd itt wliirh dcm. 
he in contnciinK tn uor\ in Hriimhl -

GOING HUNTING ?
ICditor r uichnn Lender

The Fditor dorennt hold hiiniwlf re«pon* 
•ibie for views riprewted Wy correapund* 
tutt.

Cniutnlou t'Hu-y. he could nnd wmtUl 
n; drive eviry ttluio uorMintfitiHn out «»f.

tin; count.y. J'oimI.t on Kvery; *^*‘**‘ f** .—W»:hl» the Innt few
white Ial»‘f*T would he driven out oi ' days some firrson f;rol»id»!y by the 
British t O .iiiiMn. l-.t.ry wlilip mi-r- ciistlnR iitld.- of o llalitpft'm:.tch. or 
c'uint would Jollow the lobor'r l«»*iau -.-.a t • .». t. *
.•ao.p ........................ would sut,- I f™"' his
fdy the ir..Ue of the Ju{.9 who hod S't.iire t'» lltv elr’- grrs* In St.
diu|ihiivd i,.e whiter. With the eli-! Peter n churchvord nl Quninicbiin. i 
minution of the wh'tc meivliants ' ami fr.ini IM to 20 f.-i of jrround ! 
w<». Id ctm:e the* full of lund value.**. '

. .BlUTOlilAL yOTKS AND COM- 
ilKNT.

Tl.« lest ad a ciPtilct c;m 
is a satisfied settl.T.

ha-e

wo»e burnt o\er, includirur the i£nins 
Newn>'ium depri\ed tSeir source?* flower* on four ftmves.
••f revenue w*:uld wane ami tile. Hu-! Whether the j*em*'n so criminally 
einess * f eve.-y Kind would ^ir.^duttll.v • «areU»i» f mnd out the misch t f he 
fn:l into the hiimls of i!,p J«t.s In 11„,, p„, jp,.
~ .ew jetttM llere would he only

Why will sonu‘ | im|1.' si ill |.prslst 
l^.d.;oc..ti.-.« .hinesc and Japuaes,

Xo adcerti.'.i'itf nl nil 
wr.rst» than advert s'lg
medium, but not mutdi.

little
poor

Just benniise a miin wants to set
tle in a district don’t think you can 
hold him up for a little hi ther price 
Just liecatise he wants to settle. He 
will surely jf«i somewhere else.

Ifany a mer.'hant Is d?fe t'»d ly 
Ms advetlsimc—l>y Its umvisdoiiv — 
its innde.iuoey. Vl-hether or not 
aiore Is fr<iln« l<» prow in iin|N>rlance 
In. in the final nin'yss, di'cidcd ly 
the advcrtl.sinfr plan.

ha.ud.'ul of white muuu!Acture:s. mill 
owners, none op r tt'>rs^niid exf»loit- 
ers If't ill ti'C eotiidrV, 

lA*n,it IhH'i re that lime the fran- 
would f>u\e Ihmmi iieitifliided uiid 

up hy itie Japanese 
GoNcmiuent, with the caw of Hu
rt Innders in the Tran.svnnl ns a pre- 
ret'eni. In all prohuldliiy it w<*uld 
1^ ftratited. I‘r!tisii roluiabin would 
then I/e repre.>*:iie*l In !!»• Dominion 
Pariinment ly Jap M. P.’b.

let |to<^ who (It that fore-
rar.l do some fda n eveiy.U.y iMnk- 
ine. simI r uiejidicr nt ihi* same time 
the chi rncier of the ins-ple wc have 
to deal with.

•lie and put the fire out. or 
wteiher 8^lre providential clrcuro- 
str.nce prevent*^ it» S’>re*ulintr fur
ther. we do not know, but it is easy 
to see that the conjieqeenres IT the 
fire bad K;in»*»d I'l the c’*urch would 
hs'e h»*en mi.nt krievoiin and ifeplor- 
able.

We thInV the |u*rson responsible 
for the tnir.chief should hsve Inform- 
tHl the churrhwerdens of his art. We 
shall, w*- know, bove the he rty ap- 
provnl of all sensil le-ficorile if os the 
wardens and fttmrdinn* of the church 
we for the future f r' Id smoking

The inevitihle conclusion Is that i wit'iln Its fenr»*-. and et the same 
the I roblem must I.e a et and dealt ^tioio we wo’dd eurnestlv rciuest
.hJ!: „ot to .-moty thdr //He, orWith the preaier will b<* the coinpli-l , . . .
c.'ittors which will enmesh its solu-1 nrlghber-
Hon. Li’ e o ni*ll> stolk it must be the church and churchyard.

Acenrdin? In the Saturday Sunset 
the - Ilritish Columbia Amalgamated 
Coal Company have been publishing 
statements In n Winnipeg paper 
which will not lienr Invcstigntiun. 
Thiro is every resson to believe that 
this is another of the rankest kind 
of witd-r«t rropositiona which at 
dlfforent times have so seriously men
aced Ilrjiish Columbia mining invest- 
luaots.

tsici hold o' firmly ami un.otui ro- 
mlrin'dy. Exclusion is no less than 
l‘'c Ja|s w'ouM nirti- out to Cona- 
dirns under bke rondiHoti.s.

Croerantiiintion rnn otil.v aggravate 
the situatMfn. I'he ti-riiioil in Snn 
p’rancisen which set C’c world agog 
vrilh wrr I Jk W.1B crcnied ly condl-j 
t ons ar sing from the presence of 
the Japs, not from excluding them. 
Similar conditions ore bound tn 
ar^M* in nrlU?th Columbia if they ore 
allowc‘1 to come here.

Wii remain, sours truly.

J.AMKS ROnKHTSOX,
II. de M. MRLLIX.

Church Wardens.

If fio voti will need a Watch I have a large 
anflortiiient ef Canadian American and Swigs 

A nice line of Cheap CliainswhtHles. Aleo 
ill l>-aiher and Silver, ju»t the thing for
woods.

I am a)»o making a spMal line of Sterling 
Silver Trolling [Jaiig, for Salmon. A Snre
Cure for Bad Lack.

>»e»e»e»'

GIDLEY,
Watchmaker &

I
Jeweler,

►♦♦teeeeotMc >^***

COWICHAN STATION

Now the clrinniKl f.,r Rriti/h Tc^l- 
umliin fruit ,in l/inilim lx grett anil 
the favorn !.■ mint f-ir itiitixh <’i |. 
uinltia ia in the fti thiit the pro. 
duct ion from roui|u>tina ruuntrim. 
Buch ns Aiis:r.iliu nn.1 .\frioa d: r< 
not npis.ir f.n the l.ondnn market 
until the Ilritish rnluml ia xenmin is 
over. Hrl'is'i fuluml In applet are 
X.1 «ell kmmn anil np|irerl. ted I t 
Imntinn that t'-ry retail in Iho Imst 
xhopx nf the «i,t mil nt six pence 
each.

Wc are in r.s-eipl nf tllie first n*o 
niimlN-rx of the I'r.ncc liursTi l-iit- 
Ilre. of whi It .loi n llnisl ,n. fn- 
moux in Eriiish {'■■lumliia and other 
ruunttiex. In eilitnr. We want to 
riinjtratulatr Mr. Ilnusl ’ll cm the 
n.-nt apiearnnee, slyl.. mid aenernl 
tune of his pn|>rr. It is a fciur- 
lutte weekly, ami riinsiilerini; the n- 
imiunt Ilf news, |||. neatness nf tha 
IwiaT and the dlflleiiUii, tinder which 
it is prinle.1 ond pul lishcsl, we ihini 
that the sii'Krri .licin price is dirt 
rhra|> ut S.'c pc-r year. Mr. lIcncNtmi 
haa the- hccncir cif iH-inK the lend mcen 
who Imx Iccs'n dealed nilmil fence in
to a Icmn in llrit'sli Ced m< i i. The 
fl.T.r. him refescsl tn nlliiW him tn 
ojeernte hix plant cm the tnwnx'tr. 
and until I'e tnun is npeneil to the 
pul,lie at l.,r.e he wi I I.e fcn-eil t 
xiny 11111. Here's in .a im n willi 
real irril: rmy I e and li's |iu|ier
lirnsper for all time. The nnrlii 
neeJx x'ich men ax .lohn Hmix'nn.

Every day letters are received from 
the Northwest and enxtem Cnnida, 
as'iin, for inforniottcn concerning 
agricuitnral lands and induxtriea in 
the neichborlioi.d nf liuncnn, and af- 
foi X ore Icing made tu xeltle fnrm- 
erx in the district, hut ns in the ma
jority of cnx.'B these in luirlex arc 
fri III perx’inx of xmnll cit|>ltnl, de-.ir- 
ous'in it.irt chictrti r.inrJ.iiig. fruit 
raisin", market gor.lening. and xmnll 
iniluslriex i.f that I'escriidlon. hut I 
the price of land Is disMiied tan lligh 
es tie purehnse of a few acres en- 
irenchi, too much on the cn|dtuJ, 
in.I the eni)idrers are eoin|K'lle«i tu 
•lirehnw elsewhere.
Siitl Ike owners or pnieriy ha e 

a |H?r:is*t ri till t i |d.’ce their own 
nriee iin I’rir own wan, an have 
the inten ting purehasem an e.iial 
i'thl l.i seek a e'.raier mnrVot— 

dial is nil inditidani imittiT — hut. 
wlicii property is iiEered at a cer
tain price ami tiie properly prncli- 
juily Kotil lit that price, to liavn the

(Onr Own Correspondent.)

Tlie Cowlchan Scliool re-opened 
here l.ist Monday. Mi.ts Williams 
is teacher in place of Mr. Souper 
who resigned.

Wni. Mearns has almost com
pleted a handsome residence lor W. 
Weeks, and were it not for the 
scarcity of labor several other 
structures would be going up in 
thi.s district,

The thousands of wild pigeons 
which year after y-ar have come to 
feed ou the crab-apple.s and bar- 
b.-rries in the swamp hear Rogeis' 
lake hat e not come in yet much to 
the regret of the local sportsmen, 
as t ley afforded good practice be
fore tlie grouse sea.son opened.

Grouse are nut nt all plentiful 
armmi here, very few "blues’’ to 
be seen, and some of the coveys of 
• ■ willows ’ ’ are much too young to 
shoot.

F. I.lnyd shipped a carload of ore 
from the King Soloniou Mine to 
Ladysmith last week.

1 he Koksilali Lumber Co. have 
shipped several cars lately and are 
also supplying the local demand.

There is nothing d'iiiig in real

TAKE NOTICE
c; "Arf.” changes Must 

Wednesday, 6 p.m„
OPY for 
be iu by 

each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige 
The Leader.

CUall Paper
Drop in and look at my stock, I 

have the laUrftt designs and shades. 
Paper Boitahle for any room In any 
house. No trouble lo show goods.

HARRIS, Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

AU thB latamt Ooulgnm In 
WmUnapnrm mnt! Bnrlmnm
Rolls from to cents upwards.

Duncan, b. O.
W. Mearns

Contractor. Dcaigner & Build 
<r. Estimates Fiiriiislied.

COWICHAN Station.

COWICHAN BAY

titwb aid, liMt Eiwfp,
PATaa.so.g & IrNrvrc. Paora. 

Boau and Unaches for hire. Gasoline 
StockciL Repairs to engines and 

Automobiles x Specixlty. Unnehes 
bought and sold on commission. Satis
faction goaranteed.

Quamichan
5aw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LOOOBS.

e. noptoa Toms
Rtsl Kstat* and Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

.Tflpnn I.** t'u-’only ni>H«m in'tlu 
world t..d»iy which «*nrtiiiri<t>fs th. 
ofnieriilion of its poofiii*. Its i*N*n» 
ing popiiluiion nf fnr(v-fi\f mlllionK 
inrn‘>.NinK l>nh a iiiillion every yer» 
is rroH'«ii(is; it to owrilouins. Hrit 
ish Columbia ofie -s n virgin fi**ld Ur 
tbo hordes lookinir biincri\v for nm. 
npportuniHes. One cannot Itlanie th< 
Jap in his dOKiro to invade nor glor 
iouM ut^t. To hint it is a land o< 
uot.>hl promi’io. Ilitt InJorc we ad 
nit him, it is well tu look into hi? 
characte**!

The .lap is iiersiiiliMl, energetic,

rice doublofi hccmi?(e the purrhnseni 
‘link e sy, is n mutter ihot cfTertH i hlTC HOW.

Hie «h«le t'oimiiiinily, for n thing
• mm\K u Ntiunver more Hinii lo l.e\ ’ S., Jind party

and'ool.«>d lipon as n tenderfoot 
.*i icbefi arcon l;ii Iv, ond in hl.s 
.ost I e w; rns his friends, and 
VIends lire wiiriiiMl ajrainst the nel^h 
orlomd niid iiidUNtrics thot would 

M’lp to tiiibl ii|i the flue oie dri.'- 
n 1 way to e irii'h oH'.er coinniunt’ 

tiiN.

'i’lie foliowi-'g clip} Ing from the 
Yi»f» r-e«s tf N; mi'itio Is a cam? in
xji.l;

I’tM I TIIV IH 5?INi:; S 0\ A 
LAi:' K S'M i: .VT 

w::i.Li.\ iTON.

i left for S;ill ^prillR I.slni.d on I’ri-
I (lay moriiirg. on .survey work, E. 

dia- Lomas and Harry Holmes are in 
l.is I the paity.

D'ck Mainguy and Malcolm 
Elliot, of Crofion won tlie Chall
enge Clip offered hy Pnhrr & Lieser

new ^(Soerfi$eiBent$.
a‘iil ’We/'j” nndrr this head sc. prr./i/te 

ta;/i ir:sfr/i, ft. Ao tharge /ms i/tan 
2SC. Ccs/t must accoutfotty vrder.

lOK ShLK’;—Biij*{»y, phaeton 
roT would exclMiiige for bucklward) 

I Al.-o truck for gnt^litie engine. 
Two rimre Kctlk-rs hu\e decided to • se|iaraior and Herchon brood male, 
-St in th.Hr bit with this rnpiriiv F- SOLLY. Lakeview Farm

. , . , . iWcftiholnic ts2S.e-.elofing sec* ion of \ nncoiiver Is-j
Tnd. wivk two in«n purchased ^ "
1r. f;!in im'’s pro’icrtv nt Welling-1 

*«;n. coiitHining 40 acjvn in
I

booptrBros.Diiiibereo
Mannfactarers or

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material t Specialty. *
Saw Mill: Cowlchan’T/ake Road.

DDNCAJ^S. B. C.

Cbe d«$t Place
In town lo get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Dixcan-, Meat Market.

-temper lodge No. 33, A. F. a A.
M. meets in their ball the sod Satnrda* 
in each month, xt 7.J0 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren Invited.

L O. O. F. MEETING. 
DU.S’CANS LODGE No. 17.1. Q.O. F. 

meeu every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.'

W. J. CAOTtav.
___________ Bee. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY RRBRKAH LODGE No. 14. meeU 
in I. O. O. P. Hall rst. Monday of each 
month.

Ar.Kas BtvTHa.
Secretary.

maple lodge -Vo IS K. of P. 
Meeting every iUtnidiy evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. Visiting KnIghU are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. liARRKTT. C. C.

JOHN N. Kvaks, K. oIR. & S.

Gron-alatcd sugar. S3.25 r li.0
pounds, nnd Koyal Houso’icld Flour, 

all. They jj at Pitt A Peterson’s,
ntrnd gclie Into the |inultr.v t.usi- See tho Aiiti-Ituiit Tlnwore at Pitt 

m,:; at oiicv on a l«r;;o sc'jle. Both and Pcleis n s.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down prir-'. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS, Pn®,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M

All-are invit«4 to attend.

METHODIST CilUltCII. ^
n«v. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Siiiiilav at 7.30 p. in. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. in.
Pi—vr incetiii^ every Tliured,, 
eraoiiig M 8 o’clock.
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COLUMBIA

mOPHONES
LEAD VHE WORLD

PRICES: 1500,^00. jaoo. 4500 
•nd up.

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Sixty-Five. Cent?

CYLINDHR RECORDS 
Thirty-Five Cent*;.

FUTGHER BROS,
Mrsic Dkalkss

VicmaiA, - Diikcam. - NAMAiMa 
CaUlojuc for the ^ing.

THE CGXnCHAN IFALIR. SATtFrAV, AVCVST ;i, rscy ,

Town and District 
News.

Moesni. Pitt & PcteraoB have 
op an addition to their itablea.

Jim Brown is in town again. He 
has been working up at the iake for 
Joe Vipond.

Major MacFarlano is in trouble a- 
gain for assaulting another person 
at Cobble Hill.

Mr. J, Ilirsch. who rocantiy pur- 
ehaaed Major U. H. Addington's 
farm at Somenos, was down to Vic
toria on Wednesday.

The real estate agents who are 
busy nowadays happen to be the 
ones whose advertising campaign is 
busy too.

♦----
On Wednesday evening of lasi.wcek 

Digby J. M. Bayne was sentenced to 
three months hard labor tor stealing 
a valise from Ur. Beaks of Che- 
mainus. , --- «---

When people come to ynu offering 
to buy land and settle in your die-

^ Robte 6ra$$ie $on
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEINO
• spedalty.

Station St.. • DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done
ch«ip rates.

W. J. WHITE

The death of Mr. .loaeph Pearson 
WQS reportetl on Wednesdsy. Wo hnvo 
not at this time loamod the full par
ticulars. Mr. Posrsun hat teen a 
resident of Chcmalnua for many 
yeora. He married a daughter of 
Mr. H. Bonsall,

----1----
Mr. A. C. Stevens has fitted up a

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, R C.

The np-to-tiate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. IJepein a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

merry-go-round with which he will 
eodeavor to amus^ the public at the 
fall show to be held here Sei>t. 21. 
Ho Is also thinking of running it 
every Saturday evening until the 
show begins.

HENRY FRY
MMis Can. Society of Cirtl Ebfinmt*

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

As the summer months are about 
on tbe turn to fall the building of 
Stores and residences ate being rush
ed to compleUon. Every available 
m.i. that ca« drive a nail is im
pressed in tbe work. More buildings 
have been constructed this year than 
ever tjefore in the history of this val
ley and Indications point to increas
ed acilvity newt yonr.

P.O.Addrese. CHEUAINOS. R C.

e m. Skhmtr, e. E
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Lnnd nnd Mine Surveying.

Duncan, ' 6C.
^ DHttcatt Baltcrv ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

DUNCAN. B. C.E. FRY. PROP.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries. Boots and Shoes Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Giwichan Station, - B. C.

TheiaWonder of the Twentieth
Century !

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’

trlct don't drive them away by hold
ing them up lor fabulous prices lie 
land. --- •---

MaJ. Don. H. H. Addington was 
in Victoria on Wednsadsy last, be
is planning a trip up north and will 
return to Duncan when he has seea 
some of the northern wilds.

: Shooting
: Season
•Opens
; tomorrow

MORAL
TAKE A KODAK ^

Films a 
Plates : 
Papers ; 

Developers I
••DUNCAN PHARMACY.*

■ewaeawssweaesiiaaeawsasaas

a maryal of. ingenuity., Where all 
were so becoming it le invldioue ' to 
niention any in particular, but one- 
cial admiration was shown to Miss 
ilalbed as H.M.B. Puffin-iI^ a drem. 
of dags, and Mias ,Woods^a a Vt- 
vandler, whilst among the gentle
men. Mr. Malcolm Elildtt m a 
Knight of the Order of the Both; 
Mr. Nixon as ' a Turk ahd Mr.- 
Wheeler ae the Marebionese ehona 
out pre-eminently. The party loft
Mill Bay on Tuesday fur the Thetis 
hearty wish from all that next sum
mer may are them "tenting on tbe 
uld camp ground."

PERSONAL.
Walter nilller It driving Ur. PotVi' 

delivery, wagon.

Ulay Uutler has retimed 
his trip east.

Lt.>Col. H. Haggard and wUe were 
visitors in Duncan this week*

Judge Harrison was a visitor in 
Duncan a few days this week.

Alex. Ontt hns returned to I>unoan% 
He haN lioen working at. Xonelmo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blythe return
ed from their trip to Callfomla^lsst 
IHiesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Norcross left 
yesterday fur Vancouver where they 
will spend X^abor Day.

Tiie thmean school re-opened this 
week iinfScr the side mnnegement ol 
Mine MeVoriv. M V., with Mliw Dun
can a» nwdKtant. Min* McXecly is 
a graduate of Hcnill tmlvrrsUy and 
we hope our young peoffle will put 
forth their . best ertortN this coming 
year to the end that we may secure 
a JllMh School in Duncan before 
long. We ought to have it now* 
Let our c tlzens also put forth an 
effort.

The Cranl»rook IlrraM Jins the fol 
lowing to say reganllng the streets 
of ralgaiy. Wo Judge that they are 
a little worse than one or two of 
Victoria’s main streets:

“The auto-busses of Colgnry have 
gone out of commission ^Ing to
the roughness of the streets. It was 
time. Men have had the buttons 
shaken off their waistcoats on one 
trip htune in these vehicles. A pint 
of milk would de turned into butter 
In travelling three blocks. No one 
using false teeth felt safe, nnd no 
lady U'us able to l*.*op hairpins in her 
lialr while riding m\en a short dis
tance. The idea was all il^ht, but 
it was soon demonstrated that the 
vehicles wore no good for hurdle m 
cee.”

Two very enjoyable impromptu 
fancy drcssdances were arranged 
Mrs. Halhod's (Chemainus) merry 
camping party last Solurday and 
Monday evenings and took place at 
Wheelbarrow l>odgc. Mill Bay. The 
resources of the camp were taxed to 
the uttermost and the costumes were

Hy. Behnsen & Company,

J’ ''

Get your boys a auit of LION 
BRAND Clothing for school wear at 
Pitt t Peterson's. None better.

Send your orders early for preserv
ing peaches to Pitt A Peterson's.

Mr.'Win. McCollough and Cnpt. 8. 
B. Johnson arc In town guests ol the 
Qusmlchan hotel.

Mrs. J. H. Peterson returned from 
Port Townsend Inst Wednesday oven

Mr. Thos. Pitt has retamed from 
a trip to 'Vancouver, Tacoma and 
other-Sound cities.

Mr. E. M. Skinner, P. L. S. left 
■m Thursday morning foj the nfsin 
'land and expects to be away about 
.1 month.

j: .

f :yh.L. I enrions>r

'trr-r;'. . --I" ‘

.-?

fr '■
‘ .V- .'J'.

l-v

J.R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Proinptljr 

Attended to
Dorse Shoeing a Specialty.

Qiemainus, B. C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. . Excel 
lent Fishing end Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class add has been 0"--' 
thronghout with all modem con»»aiencrs

DONCAi^ .C.

Mr. Chas. Freeman and wile 
.spending a week in Duncan at 
Uuamlchan hotel.

Mr. Sutler and family, from 'Al
berta, have moved Into the cottage 
lately occupied hy Mr. Wm. Hooper.

Mr. C. H. Dickie arrived home 
last Thursday. He has been up 
to the Portland Canal country and 
is quite enthusiaittic over the pros
pects of that country.

Mr. John R. Garden of Calgary, 
Alberta, dropped into town for a 
short vi.sit and renewed old ac- 
quaintence.s. Mr. Garden is just 
returiiing from a holiday trip to 
Seattle? Portland and San Francisco 
pmuts.

Mr. n. E. otter and Mr. E. H. H. 
Carlisle, of England, were guests at 
Tzouhalom hotel tills week together 
nith Mr. R. Paterson they loft for 
I'onirhnn iJlkcl They expect to 
make a trip Into the interior of the 
island in pursuit of big game. Win. 
Tbumo went as guide for the party. 
The?' expect to be awa>- about two 
weeks. --- «---

DIED.

HAi.L — At her son's home, on 
Sunday Inst. Mrs. Mary Hall, wid
ow of the late Henry Hall. 

PIERSON— At Chemainna, Joneph 
Pierson, a son-in-law of Mr. II. 
Bonsall.
Good school shoes for boys t 

girls, at Pitt to Peterson's.
New arrivals in Skirts, Blouses and 

Gol( Coats at Pitt to Peterson's.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
otntoAM, a. e.

W. emit, Prtm.
$1.00 per day.

Good Beds, Good M^s.^xgm
white Cook. Bar eapplied 
Braods of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in hnmediaty vicinity.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Van con vet Island.

Suge MeeU Train spd Iseares for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily-

A. LONCFIELD
will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited numter of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St, Victoria

Jam aia f niit camib 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

Jofti Stcwai

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MsnTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94K Douglss St Victoria, B. C

■;1

Coley’s

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
SIIATIXO withont 1*AIN or 

•WHISKERS REFUNDED

THE '

Sbooting Seareii
IS ALMOST IN

Be sure and get the best

CARTRIDGES
The'best are AMBBRITB 

Onl) 75c. per Box.

Always s Good Fresh Stock of

Hroceriti
on Hand and at ROCKBOTTOM 

Prices.
Paourr Dxuvaav, Phowx No so. 

DDXCAK QPAI.ITV Stoob.

G. S. POTTS, Proprictot
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EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

Eiitertniii tlie 
will lift worM.
wirli ilipin T<Mi 
piiii In’Iii^ tlin
Tlip.-ilip within 
yonriiwii liiiiiiH

Prices: $is, $25. $35. $6.w

mm.ai4in&€d.D(i
VICTORIA. B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AOEXT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'SUCCWOT to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All DeKriplionn.

PafttomiMf AUmnt
Mali Ordera.

41 PANnORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

On Thnradajr, FrMny aiid Satur- [tha latter moat tie turned Hito IMand 
day the tcanla tournament wan play- nhip on cf|ual terms. If the chan a 
ed on the new tennis courts at the la not made, the relation la nurd to 
Duncan reerontion irrniiml. A niora he found Ir: some on one aide, and 
IsMuiiful s|Nit could sciirco l.e found, probahly on both.' Tha time came 

more churmlnit sci'ne pictured, 
players flittlnft acmaa the

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLiSHED i836

The

V>l« nsifAil. « IIQ tlHie VMIIVr _

ninny >t»aM a^u lo innke thot chnnfte BANIC MONEY ORDERS.
in the relntJunfl bctn*e«m Great Brl*

Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at
smooth cnriiot of turf, the surround- tain nnd ('an^da, »>ut them aretnany 
Injf fence overhumf by the branchim poflo in Groat nrflnin—and BOine
of K»nnl maples, benenth whose shade of th*«u petiple in hi:h pli.ces^ who | Chartered Bank in'Canada (Yukon 
set the interested watchers of the bum not rcollred U >ct. 
sport; at a diRtauce under the shade "That Canada Is lervently loyal re- 
o.‘ u mo;(niflceDt tniifle, tables were flrols no Credit upon the prssent pen- 
si rend with rnfreshmonts. Hut what tion r.f rnplishmen. Indeed, she 
wns our astonishment to meet with I la Inyj.l in spite of the pr«4ient pen 
Hob So far fnim his usual haunts, •crallon. Thev ore nut too food of 
’*’nie cjp that cheers tut not ioe- Emfllshmen either Ln C;uetec or On- 
liriates” ''could ha\e no attrsetlons tsrlo. and they have a vcr>- poor

Territory excepted) si sH the chief Cities 
in the U. S.. snd it the London England 
Office.

RATES,

t5 under - . 3 epata ;
Over#s.to»lo - - j cenu ;
Over |io. to »3o - - tn centa .
Ortrfoo. to *50 - - 15 cenu

$Jo. Drafta at redneedi
i

AmoDdts over 
rsittk

t,r him! 
aesthetic? 

‘•Why here?' 
"No fear of

Had he grown suddenly

we queried, 
hitching bars, veran-

opinion of them out west. The Eng
lishman grmiiMes too much. In- 
stc d of settling down to fit himself 
into new conditions, he complains

OONCM IMItCII. A. W. HMIIAII, MANAOH

MI»C£LtANEOUS.

dah posts, quagnilms and mudhules that thej* 4ire not the conditions to 
in this place," was the gruff reply. I which be had teen accustomed. No 

"The sun is too hot here, better douf.t there are nuiny things mnnag- 
cume into the sliade," we suggested, jed better in Enrlnml than in Cnnn- 

As strolled along « gres^ d*. I’-ul it is the net of

•sssssssssssssss#•#•#•••••

seSAMITE it MARBU WORKS.

Grs ite snd Marble Monuments 
Tablets, etc., at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock snd work- 

mansliip. Write for catslogo*.

A. 8TEWAIIT, VICTORIA, B. C.
14S Yates. SL

•essssssssssssssssssssssss

L. EATON & CO.
ENdtoBer $ aaa CossitsioB 

IthrclNinK.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House anil S'nck Sales airanced. 
floods Bought aud Sold Privately. 
If you should naiit anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker 

Establishkd 1876.

glade seeking a sf»ot where we could 
view the ciichactlng scene undisturb
ed wo came nbrui tly on a nymph, 
seutod on the mossy hole of a mn- 

I pie tree a youth tickling her lips 
with a frond of tern and whispering 
s**ft mithinva^ln her ear.

"IVtn'i be a spoon," she exclaim
ed petulantly.

"Why, whot’s a spoon?" he ask- 
ed.

"Tliat which touches a lady's Ups 
without kissing them." she faltered, 
lemllng Iter prrtty face towards his.! 
t<i avoid the tiiilntlon of the apray.

Hut wlint WAS that* A soft la
bial soiinil like the bursting of a 
bul.le. sweet as an echo from 
long ago.

What could it Iw! Had a puff- 
hali exiloded* We had passed; we

fool to
I* ep on tiawling this Into Canadian 
earn. The obvious retort is 'Why 
don't you slay at home?'

Fault of the F:ngHshman, 
"Another grievance against Eng- 

UshoMm is that they too often ban* 
Ler after ma! Ing a Utile fortune 
and going back to the old country. 
But Canada naturally wants not 
temper.*ry exploiters of her resources 
but cltir^ms; and shr finds that in the 
main work at present befom her. till 
log the soil, the American farmers, 
otid the 10iiri>pean iieasants are more 

the useful than the average immigrant 
from home. They ore grateful to 
her for giving them the chance to

FOR SALE—Pedigreed English Set
ter Pupa for sale. Apply G. Macxkal, 
Somenos. *

WANTED.*—A resfioctable Youth to 
dri\*e oxpresa ond make himself gen
erally useful. Apply W. P. Jaynes, 
The Arcade.

FOR SALK-Jei*y BuU, aged 
2 yean. regiKtered pedigree.

Apply MRS. VAUX. 
t«i4 Glenot^a.

TO REJfT.

rroapsr, and they are b>- nature anddid not see.
No siKmer seated than a stealthy training fitted Ui lake advantage of 

m.n.l appronch«l and the towerina c^ntranU their aturdy ieU-
fonii of a Uattan-son-of-o-goat loom

very

77 COVtimilEIIT STREET.

VICTORIA

Post e»it « llieip Books 
goasercial aad T^Bcy 

« StatioBerv « 
novels aadmasazints

Sitliucripfions tnkeu for nny iiinjT- 
aziiie or jinju-r nt pulilihlierA priv^u:

try oar Book ExclUBge
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

ed over us.
In deef) sepulchral tones it baaed: 

"I'm a poet, and the world don't 
know It." Then striking on nlti- 
iiide, it bleated:
"Xenth maple trees, as you may 

see.
Sweet C.-imt^-io, dressed her 

liest.
Nee: 8 glancinsr looks of love at me, 

Her hands In gloves,
Ncwtlc like doves.

Her lap the nest, except when press
ed

Dy me."
Rob enthused without pausing tn 

pose, raised his bull-like voice and 
Ite] lowed:
••<»n yonder Imr. with faithful dog. 
Ilronred. Iiearded, button.eaa. a bach

elor.
I^st I.ubin's sitting, toltacco splt- 

Hng.
A riynsing proper match for her.
And willing, too, to acratch for her, 

That’s me.'*
muse had infoctiHl Hob we hurrlefl 
him away.

Unless lliey are born to It, or take 
fo it very young, it goes hard with 
them.

reliance with the hclolessness of the

Ihih'a Chum.

music.
Le<son.<: on Piano or Organ 

Gradi; I TO to 
Pupiiliir and Ol.'is.sical

Fra.n:K G.' A.SHTOX, 
Trouhalcm Huii-1, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WEL WRIGHT

All kiiul.Ilf Wiiifcl work. 
Uiiilfi'tiikiii,' ami l''iiiifmlii taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C.

Continned from page i.
Isa great nnd growing spirit of na
tionalism in ('onacla today, though 
ns.yet there is no desire for indepen
dence. 'From Vancouver to Hall- 
fa.x,’ the premit*r of Ontorio fissured 
me in r nftlng tones and with om
phalic gesture, 'I’ere are not four 
hundred people who wish to hreal* 
with the rnited Kingd-in,' and ev
ery responsible person told mo the 
same thing.

"I!ui m at of these responslMe per
sons— politiciaDs. bankers, manufac
turers. ncwsoapornien — added a 
warning, Canada, they suid, in ef- 
ioct. has got to develop in some di- 
loction. She cannot. remain a col- 
t»iy forever. To l»o treated in Eng- 
InAd as 'colonial' rankles bitterly In 
the Canadian breast.

Drop Paternal Attitude.

Englishman, While he is asking 
where he is to sleep, the)* have le.n 
building their homea. They are ac
customed to life in the wilds. He 
exi acts to find eveiythlng ready
made and for sale in shop windows.

The Flag and the Throne.
"Nor is it KnRliah statosmonship 

which has kept Canada loyal. 'An
other Alaska Boundary.* said s 
shrewd oVserver to me in Hontreil, 
‘nnd Canadn wotdd have l^n hard 
to hold.* She does not understand 
that It Is the homely uiU of our 
home-keei»ing politicians which are 
to blame for England's diplomatic 
defeats at American hands. 'Cana
da has no reason to thank British 
plenlimtentiarics,* Sir Wilfrid I-nu- 
rler said In n^ recent speech, and 
most Canadians believe that Britain 
has again nnd again delU>crately sn- 
crillc.^ Canadian interests in orticr 
to plwse the United States.”

KEEP YOrn NOSE OirT.

A sterv comes from down South 
to the effect that an over-inquisitive 
msn passing behind a circus tent no
ticed a projection against the can
vas. and put forth his hand to feel 
it. U was n mule, and the coron
ers jury returnwl a veixlict of "De- 
rease.1 came to his death by prying 
into what did not concern him.** 
There are a great many people who 
can’t keep their noses out of their 
neighbor's business. No amount of 
expostulating or warning seoms to 
have any effect upon those han>ivti. 
from whom nothing from the merest 
trifle to the weightiest businesa mat
ter is ncrofl. They can loll you 
more about your own business than 
you know yourself, ond ore always 
ready to let you know all the nelgh- 
boi-s think and say about you and 
your business. Tlio wise man will 
find In hl« <*wn affairs enough to en
gross his attention without tender
ing his neighbor unsolicited advice. 
If your friend Is wise he does not 
neeil It. If he is a fool he won't

I^ower front rooms In I.O.O.F. 
building. Buncon, B.C. For terms 
apply to W, J. CASTLEY,. SocroUry 
I.O.O.F. tf

WANTED-lenders w-anted for 
the erection of a bom stable and 
house for H. W. Bevan. Plana and 
specifications may he seen at A. R. 
Wilson's Officr. if.

I.OST
On the stireta of Sunraii, one 

Iiunch of ko.™. Fimler ploaao leave 
at thia ofllw.

FOn SAI.^.
One Empire Cream Separator, 3 

Cream cane. Apply Hra. J. W. Kel
ly. Pimcnn, It. C.

P.’.STURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $3 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

White Wyandotte eggs for eal^ 
11.35 pejr netting; $7.00 per hundreu. 
Good laying etraln. C. R. Young- 
Baxott, Maple Bay.

SUNNYSIDE AND HERF-IT-IS MIN- 
EUAI. CLAIMS.

Tl,e:e come, a perio.1 in the re- I own bus!
I.ition of parent und child when the 
rc8|iKt und obcd'cTsCC demonded of

own Imsincm ia reapocteri in the com
munity. bt»t o» Solomon auys: ''Ev
er)* fool will bo moddling."

Situate in the Victoria Mining Div- 
lalon of the Cowichnn Loko Dia- 
trici. Whore located—On Mt. Gor
don. Cowichan Lake. |
Take notice that I, Kenneth Dun

can, acting as agent for James 
Charles Prevoat, Free Miner'a Certi
ficate No. 1117409, Merlin L. Doug
ins. Free Miner's Certificate No. 
B17.*)ir>, and William Shelton, Free 
Miner s Certlficato No. B17aifl. in
tend. 60 days from the date hereof,

! to apply to the Mining Bocordcr for 
I Certificates of Improvements, for the 
purffose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above Claims. ^

Ami further take notice that ac
tion. under Section 87, must be cxiro* 
mencod before the InauDnco of such 
Certificates of Improvements.

Datud this 8th day of'’AugUBt, 
1107. I

KENNETH DUNCAN. *
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